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September 29, 1966 
Mr. & Mrs w · tt Sawyer 
4511 Woodstock Drive 
< Dall s, Texas 
Dear Brother & Sister Sawyer: 
What a wonderful way to climax n,excellent we k 
by coming into your home and enjoying your hospi-
tality nd warm friendship. I thoroughly enjoyed 
my meal with you following the Sunday evening 
service at Vvynnwood Hills. 1Please accept my 
apologies for having .. o break up such a pleasant 
evening too soon. 
It was my good fortune to be with you during the 
week. I counted it a real pleasure to become better 
acquainted with both of you. I am convinced that 
Wyatt · s ministry 1s a l1ighly significant one, and I 
know that he dep nds on an excellent Christian woman 
for his wife and companion. 
Thank you so much for all both of you did to make my 
week a very pleasant one in Dallas and with the 
Wynnwood Hills congregation. 
Fra terria 11 y youi-s ; 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
